
Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

Grand Opening of Holiday Goods
For Christmas Selling.

Every shelf, counter and table in the store in full to over-
flowing with the right goods for Holiday mark-

ed at the right prices- prices so LOW that

they easily distance all competition.
Only 18 secular days to do

your Xmas buying.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
r

Mirrors,

Pocket Books,

Sterling Silverware,

Jewelry, Belt Buckles and Belts

Embroidery Materials,

Stamped Linen Goods,

Cushion Covers,

Cushion?,

Down Pillows,

Furs, Scarfs,

Mufts, Boas,

Collaretts,

Children's Fur sets, si.oo up

Cut Glass and Fancy Opal \Vare>

Toilet Sets,

Perfumery,

Picture Frames,

Medallions,

Glove Boxes,

Necktie Boxes,

Ink stands,

Dolls dressed and undressed 25c

up to #5,

Dolls White Enameled Beds,

Dolls Dressers in Oak,

Collar and Cuff Boxes,

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, ) /

VSC to sl/
Men's Handerchiefs, ) |
Dress Patterns \

Ladies' Fine Millinery 1

Ladies' Fine Kid Gloves and MittsJ
Ladies' Fine Silk and Mercerized!

Petticoats \

Fine Blankets, Bed Haps, White Spreads, Table Unen and

Napkins?all at old prices, notwithstanding a rising market.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
Beginning Dec. nth and continuing to Dec. 23d store open every evening.

Buy Wait.
SAVE MONEY ON DRY GOODS.

All intelligent readers of the newspapers know that the tendency is towar<

higher prices on all kinds of goods. We daily receive notices of advances fron

manufacturers and importers with whom we are in touch.
Some retailers have already advanced prices

We Sell at Old Prices While Present Stocks Last.

t
Latest Favorites in Dress Goods.

Dressy things for dressy people. New Crepons
Cheviot) s, Homespuns, Coverts, Venetians. Plaids

double faced cloth for skirts, and all the plain and

fancy weaves that are stylish and desirable are here

at less than present values.
Our Cloak Department shows values that you'll

appreciate. Our Jackets, Capes and hurs are correct

in every detail and worthy if) every way. Golf Capes

$5.00 up. Ladies' Jackets $5.00 up. Children £

Jackets $2.00 up. Fur Collarettes $3.00 up.

Prepare for the Cold.
Buy Blankets, Hosiery and Underwear now.

Our intelligent planning and large buying enable us

to make you a large saving on these goods.
Full size Cotton Blankets 50c a pair.
Extra large Cotton Blankets 75c and SI.OO a pair, y./
Pure Wool Blankets $2.50, $3, $4 a °d $5 a P a 'r - vHB' /Jj\
Men's 50c Fleeced Underwear ?special at 39c.
Ladies' Fleeced Underwear 25c and 50c. \
Children's Underwear 10c up. » ?»

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS UPON MERIT.

L. STEIIN 8c SON,
108 N. MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA

; e>oooooooooooooooooooo<>QC<K
:; :[
| > That the dread house cleaning is over the next <

{ > and more important work is picking a new carpet { »

( To" pick a carpet in our well stocked carpet rooms

( . is a pleasure, so say the many who have done so. >

|f We have the famous Hartford Axminister, Wilton { I >

Velvets, Body and Tapestry Brussels and Ingrains (
in all the up-to-date patterns, only, and prices

1 that will astonish you. Then our China Mattings,
< > Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs and |

* Art Squares, deserve a passing notice. Ask to |
> see our I

' SI.OO Axminister Rugs, j >
Neatest thing for the money ever shown in Butler at

j DUFFV'S STORE :
\ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Patterson Bros.,

Headquarters (or
Mirror Framing.

We just received a large shipment of mouldings.
We show the LARGEST line of PICTURE MOULDINGS in

Butler, all the newest and up-to date designs and coloring; alsr
large line of UNFRAMED PICTURES. Just what you want

Prices the Lowest.

Workmanship Guaranteed.

Patterson Bros.,
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE.

236 North Main Street, Butler, ?z

Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 400

,f
. : ....

JS« irA ? $ s * ii- i
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELi ,

\u25a0 'j Some men tars an idea
that it i« beneath a man's

1 T f\v dignity to trouble him-
I \"J I \_7y self much about his
1 i'vl ' 4 JFW personal appearance
InkJH ?v fow If anything is said

..'"J VflMAupon the subject

illflnlthey snort with dis-
dain. and say they

vSs»'wfc* ' eavc vanity to the

I ""

A man never made a
greater mistake. A

r" - fPt ySI man should n->t only
v*-Bbe at all times neatly

I "*Mj but also clean

|B body The man who is
so is the man that suc-

H ceeds. The man who
\u25a0""" B&ies not care a copper

~

about his dress, whose

face is rendered unsightly by pimples,

blotches and eruptions, whose complexion
is sallow, whose eyes are heavy, whose

shoulders are bent and whose carriage is
slouchy, does not succeed, either in busi-
ness or in social life. A ma:i like that
should be sentenced to live for thirty days
in a room where all the walls were mirrors.
He would then get sick of his own unwhole-
sonieness, just as other people do. Such a
man should have an honest protrait that

did not flatter him always before his eyes.

It onlv costs a trifle fora man to dress well,
and it'costs still less for him to keep clean,
wholesome and healthy in a physical way.
When a man's stomach is right and his di-
gestion is right, his blood will be pure and
rich and he willbe wholesome and healthy

physically. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discoverv makes a man right in every way
by making his stomach, liver and digestion
right. It gives him a hearty appetite and

facilitates the assimilation of the life-giv-

ing elements of the food. It drives out all

impurities from the blood. It is the great
blood-maker and flesh-builder. It does not

build flabby flesh or make corpulent peo-
ple more corpulent. Honest druggists
aon't advise substitutes.

I was tired all the time," writes J Edward
Davis. Esq (care of Geo F. Lasher 147 No. 10th
St Philadelphia. Pa. "Inthe morning I felt as
\f I hail never slept and was too languid to eat.

Iwas troubled with pimples. l>oils, oi-rzy head,

backache and hollow cheeks At one time I

had twenty-eight boils on my hack I was
very despondent and thought nothing would
cure me Then I commenced to take Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery" This medi-

cine, together with Dr. Pierce's Pellets cured
me. F(sks now say Hello, Ed ! W hat s be-

come of your pimples?' "

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,

without excitiDg disorder in other parts

of the system. They Cure the Sick.
HO, CCRES. PRICES-

-I?Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .2*5
<|?Worm*, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25

3?Teeth inc. Colic,Crying. Wakefulness .25

4?Diarrhea. of Children or Adults 25

»-Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis ..... .25
b?Neuralgia, Toothache. Faceache 25
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo . .'25

10?nyspepsln. Indigestion, WeakStomUcta.2s
11 ?ftuppressed or Painful Periods -.? -25
12?Whites. Too Profuse Periods 25
13?Croup. Laryngitis. Hoarseness 25

14?Salt Rheum. Erysipelas.Eruptions.. .25

15?Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains 25
16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
19?Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .25

'2o?Whooplng-Cougli 25

'il? Kidney Disenses 25

38?\ervous Debility 1.00
30?I'rinary Weakness. Wetting Bed... .25

?7?<Jrlp. Hay Fever -25
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your

Druggists or Mailed Free. , . .

Sold bv druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William & Julmbts.,

New York'

A Cure for Constipatian.
1 have been troubled withconstlp.it ion f t

years. It was ruining iny health, my coin-

fort and my complexion, and lam triad o
9ay th.tt ( viery K ing has roton d :«!1 i
and this after trying many other meaici: ?.

that were supposed to be good, but which

were of no value whatever. I would like
tell every suffering woman what Ce.eryk
has done for me.?Nellie Gould, Medina,< >d »

Celery Klngcnres Constipation and all -
eases of the Nerves, Btoma< h, Liver and Kid-
neys. Hold by druggists. 25c and 50c.. i

Ask your fATAPR ;
Druggist "

for agcncroa: \. »*,' fiyV'v

Io cent f:
TRIAL_Sjr.E.

Ely's Cream l
conUini no cocaine,! v / '3mercury nor any oil: i I ? V ' r £

injurious ur J _ y
'

/.) ' . -

It is ciuick yAbeo.: :. \u2713 / ; 4
Gives Hciief at o;i f \' "TX-' ?

It opens and cleaj w , Til*r<
the Nusai I'..- 1 i \u25a0 / -JAllays Infiam:. I'ion wkn.-

BIW and Flwacil I 1 v> ' - ? I
Scnaes of Tarte nni \u25a0 . ::.oo;c. ; i..»t

VteelOc.; at hrn ' its *>'' y f;. >!.
_

, ,
OBOTUi:i%. .o*s V/u.-.ta .Street, New ion:.

! CURES 5
I THE

COUGH. )
I A pleasant, never -failing \

£ remedy for tliroatand lung /

I diseases. (

s Sellers' Imperial! j
) Cough Syrup >
) is absolutely free from spirituous >
3 or otier harmful

_

ingredients. c
« A. prompt, positive euro - ± /

C coughs, colds, hoarseness, iauu- >

< enza, whooping cough. /

m Over a million bottles fold in ti .3 \

\ few years attestitsjjopuiarlty* r
< W. J. GILMORE CO, 5
? FiTTSS'JRO, PA. S
S At all Druggists. C

wvw-s/w-^

Eureka Hi.rii' <\u25a0IW ti c <?'- R
\u25a0q preservative o. i- *>' c:«U»»t ET

1 ' Pv,r! leather. It- , bluci;- IS
? n * aiJ4 * protect 4 J K

I
| mi gf
rj SlfdeMtf&b §1
Pj® on your t>PHt h:»rii« «M. your old lmr- I3BJI
{'/£ Hf»«l vour inrriui<«-11:' y /KS
13H will not only look IrtU-r Init w«-:.r MPJ

lou :? R. Sold <*verywhM«-In O»I. *.ll PTSJ
£<? tiz.M l;oni h;ilf pint 'ollvr.Mill. "\T

I® L!»dv li* SI V .liAIMIOIL «?». £J
%3BBS

MARKLETON
SANATORIUM

lias all the elements Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
I'ure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride east from
Pittsburg, in the Allegheny moun-
tains.

Oneri all the year, under the medical con
trof of I>r. I). <>. <'rossman, gradtiat«* of Uni-
versity of Vermont, ussUtfil l»y skillful phy-
sicians. A|>j>«»1111 men!sof tin.' tnottt approved
kinds, ana fit i 1 c >»i every respect
Treatmerit l»y medtclnt'H ami baths or all
kinds, massage and electricity. Hot, and
cold, salt Turl.ish, itoman, sit/., electro
thermal, elect ro-chernlcal and needle hat lis
liulUiIn«c heated with hot water, lighted by
electricity, supplied with pure mountain
water, surrounded I»y <juict, restful n.oun
tain scenery Located on I'ittsbuftr dlvlsloii
of li.&O. It. It , which connects It with tin
principal cities and their railroad systems
also with the I'ennsylvanla railroad at
llyndrnan, Johnstown. Omnelsvlllc, lirad
dork. Terms reasonable. Hneclal rates foi
ministers, missionaries, teacners, physician*
and ih« ii families

For further Information and circular-
address

THE MARKLETOH SANATORIUM CO.
Markleton, Somerset Co., Fa.

TllE CITIZEN.

ifl HIS STEPS.
(Continued from First Page.)

come into his hands. What business of
his was it? If he saw a man entering
his neighbor's house to steal, would it
not lie his duty to inform the officers of
the law Was a railroad company such
a different thing 1 Was it under a dif-
ferent rule of conduct, so that it conld
rob the public and defy law and be un-

disturbed because it was such a great
organization ? What would Jesus do ?

Then there was his family. Of course
if he took any steps to inform the com-

mission it would mean the loss of his
position. His wife and daughters had
always enjoyed luxury and a good place

in society. If he came ont againi-t this
lawlessness as a witness, it would drag
him into courts, his motives would be
misunderstood, and the whole thing

would end in his disgTace and the loss
of his position. Surely, it was none of
his business. He could easily get the
papers back to the freight department
and no one be the wiser. Let the iniquity
go on. Let the law t>e defied. What was

it to him ? He would work out his plans
for bettering the conditions ju.-t about
him. What more could a man do in
this railroad business, where there was
so much going on anyway that made it
impossible to live toy the Christian
standard But what would Jesus do if
he knew the facts 'r That was the ques-
tion that confronted Alexander Powers
as the da}' wore into ev ning.

The lights in the office had teen
turned on. The v. ! rof the great in-

gine and the cr; h of the plan, r in th;

big thop continued u;:til <> o'clock.
Tin n tb whistle blew, the engines

slowed down, and the men dropped
their tools a: 1 ran tor the blockhouse.

Alexander Powers heard the familiar
click, click, of the blocks as the men

filed pass th ? windo ./ of the blockhouse
ju.-t o"ts'i«" '. He said to his clerks
"I'm not l in;c just yet I have some-

thing extra t<>::i?-ht," He waited nntii
he heard th" i:; -t man deposit his block.
The l i.'U ! hind the block case went

out. Th" cm ineer and his assistants
had work for half an hour, but thev
went out at another door.

At 7 o'clock that evening any one

who had i Iced into the superintend-
ent's ofii' e would hare s nan unusual
sight. He was It. :ing down, and bis
face was b .: ?; in his hands as h
bowed his h .\u25a0 1 p&pers on 1
desk.
{ (r.i is oosTntrEß. J

A Culiivated liitr^lar.

"That burglar is highly educated.
Did you notice how cultivated his
speech was?"

"Yes. I did. lie was even so particu-

lar as to speak of his Jimmy as 'my
able assistant James.* " Tit-Bits.

HOOU'M I.orillyTip.

It required such a man as Theodore
Hook to cope successfully with the ra-

pacity of the gentlemen of the liall, in
contradistinction to the road, and on

one occasion, at all events, he proved
himself equal to the task.

It is related that once when dining

ont he, before the entertainment came
off, provided himself with several bright
farthings from the mint and that when
proceeding after the festivities to his
carriage h \u25a0 discovered several servants,

including the cook awaiting him in
the hall, he forthwith slipped a coin
into the hand of the latter. The man
glanced at it, noticed the size and
bowed low in thanks, under the impres-
sion that he was a sovereign richer,

while Theodore, dispensing largesse of
a like nature to the other servants,

went on his way rejoicing, nor did he

cease doing so when, as he stepped into
his carriage, owe of the footmen, who
had discovered the real value of the
pourboire, ran out. saying, "Sir, I
think yon have made a mistake!"

"Not at all, my good man," replied
the humorist, with a gracious wave of
the band. "I never give less. Coach-
man, drive on."

CRIMSON CLOVER.

It Thrives on Tliln Soil?Hcgloin In

Which I«"Snccee»l».
Crimson clover, also known as scar-

let clover, German clover, Italian
clover anil carnation clover, is an an-

nual plant native to southern Europe

ami has long been cultivated as a

forage crop in the warmer portions of
that country. It is an erect, tufted
plant, one to two feet high, with soft,

hairy stems anil leaves an«l usually

bright scarlet flowers in elongated

heads. The root system Is well de-

CRIMSOX CLOVER PLANT.

veloped and penetrates deeply into tlie
\u25a0oil. and the plant is a vigorous grower.
The seed is larger than that of red
clover, oval in »liape, bright reddish
yellow when fresh, paler in the white

flowered variety, and has a highly pol-
ished surface. The plants stool freely,
many stems arising from a single root.

Crimson clover will not stand severe
freezing, although it is one of the so

called "winter annuals" and under fa-

vorable conditions makes much of its

growth <luring the cool, moist weather
of fall, winter and early spring. Its
strong growing roots enable it to se-

cure nourishment in many soils so poor

and thin that red clover would fail en-
tirely. While requiring a warm cli-
mate, it will not endure severe drought.
It thrives best on rich, rather sandy

loam, but when the conditions of mois-
ture aud temperature are favorable it
gives good results on light, sandy soils
as well as on clays, if they are not too

stiff and cold.
Crimsou clover lias come into promi-

nence in this country within compara-
tively recent years. It can hardly be
regarded as a successful crop outside
of the region from New Jersey west to

the Alleghany mountains and south to

eastern Tennessee and Texas. Good
crops are often obtained in other sec-

tions, but cannot be depended upon
year after year. In the middle and
south Atlantic states this clover is one

of the best crops that can be grown for
forage and soil renovation. It has giv-
en good results in many portions of the
gulf states, but many failures are also
reported. In the colder sections of the
country this clover is sometimes suc-
cessfully grown as a summer crop, but
it usually winter kills badly when
sown in the autumn. At the experi-
ment stations in Rhode Island, New
York, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, South
Dakota, Nebraska and other states in
the north and west the general results
of tests show that it is too tender for
the climate and is less valuable than

red clover. From results recently ob-
tained at the Alabama experiment sta-

tion it seems very likely that in many

cases, especially in the south, failures
with the crop arc to be attributed to

the absence from the soil of the tuber-
cle forming organisms which are neces-

sary for the proper appropriation of
nitrogen by the plant. These organ-

isms being supplied to the soil, excel-
lent crops were obtained where with-
out them the result was a failure.
These facts are a contribution by Ag-

rostologist S. \V. Williams in circular
No. IT to the investigation of grass
and forage plants which the depart-

ment of agriculture is pursuing.

Wholesale Weed lav.

A correspondent sends The Rural
New Vol! er a photo showing how they

use wecders in British Columbia. He
says the wheat in this photo was four

WEEDING OX A 1110 SCALE.

to six inches high and had been twice
gone over with the weeder after the
wheat was up. They keep these two

tools at work until the wheat is too
high and can easily go over 50 acres

per day. It is light work on the horses.

The amount of crimson clover seed,

per acre recommended by l'r. Pieters,

the seed expert of the department of
agriculture, is about 1"> to 20 pounds.
A sample that will give !»<i per cent of
strong spouts will go further than on<'

germinating less than per cent.

r Seed ill the husk Is sometimes used

and with good results In dry weather.
When this Is used, more seed In need
ed, say a bushel per acre.

HOO ) L . . L«re Uvcr Ills, Bll-
lou3nc;E, ;? i.t'-.n, Kcadacho.
Easy tc take, <?' -y to operate. 26c.

RHIIUMATISMCrimen IN \ DAY.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in Ito days.
Its action up>n the system is ren.arkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cent;;. Sold by J. C. Kcdic, and J. V.
li-ilptiDrugeists Uutler \pr q6.

Practial Horse Shoers
W X ROBINSON,

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick liouee has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
he will do Horse-Shoe:ng in
the most approved style.

TRACK ANU ROAD HOSRES
A SPECIALTY.

LIVERY.
11. C. Pryor, of W. Sunbury, hereby

gives notice to the public that owing to

the death of l.is fatherin-law, John
Mcchling, he will not 'cave his business

as had been intended, but will continue |
to carry on the livery business at the old
stand. Good rigs furnished at moderate !

: price. H. C PRYOR.

MM a wrlllrl*Bread-Winning Education.
fun CIRCULAM> »OOfllH.

P DUFF «\u25a0 50N5.244 Fifth AvenUfj

PITTSBURG. PA. j

Then He Wan Mad.

A Scotch university professor, irritat-
ed to fiiiil tlint his students had got

into the habit of placing their hats and
canes on his desk instead of in the
cloakroom, announced that the next ar-

ticle of the kind placed there would be
destroyed. Home days later the profess-
or was called tor n moment from the
classroom. A student slipped into his
private rorm and emerged with the
professor's hat, which ho placed con-
spicuously oil the desk, while l*s fel-
lows grinned and trembled.

The professor, on returning, saw the
hat, thought some rashly obstinate stu-
dent had been delivered into his hands,

and, taking out his knife, he cut the
offending article to pieces, while vainly
attempting to conc/al the smile of tri-
umph that played about his counte-
nance. Ho was in u very bad temper

the next day.

Likes to He Ivleked.

Hall Caine confesses that he likes to

be kicked, as long as the thing is done
in public and makes him conspicuous
or notorious. He says in the London
Mail: "Even the silliest personal refer-
ence I ever see, however inspired by
paltry feelings, seems to me by implica-

tion a tribute and compliment, being a

recognition of tho fact that I am a

factor worth counting with and an ad-
versary worth fighting. Aud when tlie
most false, the most mean and tho most
belittling of the kind has ceased to ap-
pear I shall know that Iam no longer

of the least account."

A Cold NIK111 in Cblnn.

One of the facts that we ineffaceably

cut into my memory during my first
winter in Newchwang was the finding
on one morning abjnt New Year's time
85 masses of ice, each mass having been
a living man at 10 o'clock tho preced-
ing night.

The thermometer was a good bit be-
low zero (I .) Tin; men had just left the
opium dens, where they had been en-

joying themselves. The keen air sent

them to sleep, and they never wakened.
?North China Herald.

i II> lloy'n

A Gallatin county farmer hired a

boy from tho city to assist him through
the summer. The farmer told the kid
to go out to the barn lot and salt th<
calf. The kid took a quart of salt and
industriously rubbed it into the calf's
hide. The colts got after the calf f< r
the salt and had about all the hair
licked off the animal before its condi-
tion was discovered. Montgomery
(Ills.) News.

Knew Whnt Poverty Meunt.

"You have never known the pangs of
poverty I" tin exclaimed bitterly.

The heiress' eyes softened, though
liquid to begin with.

"Indeed 1 have," said she warmly.
?'1 went to n bargain sale where no ow

kuew mo and found 1 had li ft my purse
at home."- Indianapolis Journal.

'I heir l.tiulint

"Some of those postoflico people art

very clever They can read illegible
writing aud deliver letters when tht
address is worse than a ( hinese puzzle.

"Yes, but they can't help out tht
man who l r rg« H to mail his wife's let
ters. "?Uruoklyu Life.

The Hope of the Future.

There i t no other educational insti-
tution equal to a well reg ilated home.

Dallas News.

Vol Alnrm«*d.

It miantle Miss (addicted to poetry)

Oh, I'm Just In love with Edgar Allan
Vol.

rr.'.ei;-; Adorer Well, that's all
right. He's i'ead New York Weekly.

MILLER'S SHOE STORE
One of the Busy Scores in Butler.

New Shoes. Old Prices.
MAKING TRADE LIVELY.

There lias been a decided advance on all kinds of t otwear in

the eastern market. Anticipating an advance, we bought very heavy-

early; hence we are in shape to ofier our patrons good, seasonable
footwear at old prices, and in some cases even less.

t

Some of Our Leaders,
Men's Fine Buff Shoes, all styles 98c
Men's Buckel Bluchers 98c
Men's Tap Sole Bals 98c
Men's Seamless Congress 98c
Ladies' Kidt Button and Lace Shoes. .? 98c
Ladies' Kid Bals, old ladies 98c
Ladies' Warm Lined Shoes, Dongola 98c
Boys' Good School Shoes .. 98c
Misses' Good School Shoes 98c

Once A Customer,
Always A Customer,

Our Goods and Do the Work,

Some Attractions for Dressy People.
For the ladies we offer the Delsarte and Cyrano, the best shoes

in the market for $3.00 and $3.50 In men's shoes we are pushing
the Walkover line at $3 50, and the> are fast becoming popular. \\ e
ahow this fall the largest line of line shoes in Butler.

A Word About Rubbers
Our Rubber department in the basement is full of felt and

rubber goods at old prices, and when you aie ready to buy those
things come right to us and we will take care of you, selling
you goods at a large saving to you.

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

C. 6. filler
BUTLER.

C) RT A I N I 1MC~x Only when the medicines are made up of pnre
drugs and have been accurately prepared can

RPQT ° ne cxP ect result. The necessary in-
-1 gredients are not sufficient for a prescription or

DT7C FT T rpp recipie but purity, cleanliness and exactiness
KtloUL 1 O . also. If you have your medicines preoared by us

the very best result may be expected.

HOT WATER BOTTLES aie winter necessities. Our stock has arrived and will
be no trouble to select from, we will be pleased to snow them.

"SNOWATILLA CREAM" for chapped hands. There is nothing better. Price
15 and 25 cents a bottle.

REDICK & GROHMAN.
No. 109 N. Main St., - DRI'GGIST. - - Butler, Pa.

J. W. MEYKRS
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.

McFANN P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Ifyou want a pian

or organ drop me

line and I will call

upon you.

MQTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

foSSfti

jialtVlilujx.Lak XIt.}2.
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J of pood Rfldrefiß to Hollrlt hueine; s from |«rop- j>
X erty-ownert. Any wHI know*person wiling j|
X to work, can make $lO Lisls weekly. Com- j»

X mission or salary, paid weekly. Address for <X |>nrticnlars, montioning this paper. < |

X <'llAltljKSlI.GilASK, Rochester,N.Y. 0

THE DOUBLE AA
ADMIRAL OLD RYE WHISKEY.
One of the finest liy«' Whiskies In this State,

111 the following low prices: Full quarts, one
Ixittlc. 85c; four »K>| ll.--,. $3.00; six IM.HU-S.
$4 50; twelve Ihilt!<?-,. $8.75; Ballon, $3.00.
three gallons. Not lis> than I gallon or
I iMittles shipped. No charge for packing.
Express paid in t lie fiillmvliij;States: I'eiin-
sylvania. Ohio West Virginia. Maryland
Indiana. New York. Send your address and
money order to

A. ANDRIESSEN
Sole Owner, 916 Federal St.,

TEL. 549. ALLEGHENY, PA.
I'rtee list of other K""ds, Wines, etc.. mail-

ed. Reference-.: First and Second National
Hanks and Hollar Savings Fund and 1 rust

< 'ompuiiy. Alh'irli«*i«y. I'.i.
(No marks niishlppings.)

New Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Room.

Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

Trv) Our Soda

i R. A. MacCartney
C res Diuti.

jmi 11 . .... rilUTE,
frt-e :_\u25a0:«» ni> ,

Bookie. ~

*
riTTsuiuu.ri.

@ West WinfidJ Hotel,
® W.G. LUSK. Prop r.

§l'irst Class Table and Lodgings,
(las and Spring Water all through
house.

VRJ Good Stabling.

a postal card to
I I I 3 or call up No. 41VJ II\J I of the People's

Phone and

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, running to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your honse
t ike away your dirty carpets and return
them in a day or two as clean as new.

All 011 a summer morning Carnets,
rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned on

short notice.

r D. L. CLEELAND, £
\ Jeweler and Optician, \

< 125 S. Main St, P
Butler, Pa. y

Now is The Time to Have
Your »tH i i"|

CLEANED or ED
Ifyou want goou and reliable

or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butter Dye Works
1 s3*2 (Jentor avenue.

We do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ol
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jatueetown Slidinsr
Blind L'o.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON.

PPM
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D
r
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V TWICE AS.!-

~
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WANTS
Want a Kodak?
Want a Camera?
Want a Bargain?
Want a Book?
Want -i lticycle?
Want a Piece of China?
Want a l'iue l'icture?
Want the latest in Stationery?
Want anything in Fancy Goods or

Art l,ine?

1The only"place is at Douglass' Book Store.
There are bargains every week.
There are low prices all the time.
Visit every day at

DOUGLASS
1 U )< )K ST( )UK.

Near P O

Peoples Phone tfo Butler, Pa

*
*
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XDOLLS pv X p« DOLLS
Xand Toys*?'? 1 ? * C-l 9 and Toys< >

O The Leading Millinery House of Butler County. '

X HOLIDAY OPENING J [
V SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS 1899
Jf Bntler coorr
O- i

i 1V < -,r |
0 Chn ; hji < . >
A <? froM ', to %j k

JT former prio . j r I

X122 S. iVlain St D. T. Pape. BUTLER. PA.X
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DO YOU KNOW THAT WE WILL SHIP YOU

All Charges Paid

K Gallon of Pure Penna. Ryu Wliiskey for $.3
We don't Manic you if you arc 'lou' lful about it, bat the
tiest way to convince vourself »s to *ead im a trial order
Send the am mnt either in currency by lejjistered letter,
P. O. order or express, and we will (?<>* ship ami prepay

a pallor of Cabinet 4 yrar old aye for fto*.
Von will Ik? surprised at the qoalitv of this whiskey. It b
yaaranted absolutely pare, and is just what yon nct.d in
the house at this sesgon of the ye if.

What do you think of .1 West Virginia Black Brao.lv at
f2.00 per gallon? We bar- some of tbe very he»», nnkt
from selected b~rrl. * and carefully Jutillfl -put np in
gallons, half ga'lons and ouarts -Don't forget that *\u25ba« pee-
pay exprtssage on all orders of $5 00 an I o*er, e««. ,Jt
whe»e a transfer is necessary from one hx press Co., tu
another, when we pay expressage to point of transfer

You can make you own selection from the following.

Anchor Rye, a good whiskey for tha money $2.00 a gal
Cabinet Rye can't be beat $3.00 a gal
Be ir Creek Rye, a very fine whiskey >4.00 a ga

Gin. Rum, Kurame!, Brandy $2.03. $2.60 and $3.00 per gal

MAX KLEIN.
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA
Send for catalogue am! price list, mailed free.

' «.Vt .«Wi.:«V»lllc%> a«Y«i«...hiV* n»

FrpfCßZ OUR HOLIDAY
1 kI\LIL ..OFFER... I

To each and 'isHfcv Whether yon

i every purchaser are an °®<' j
'< / K | tomer of ours or |

of goods from us, V>\V, Tff not. this oflcr ap-
between December V'fcv** r plies, and is made

% Kth ami January* I £ m*Vc t\u25a0 i '
\u25a0: yon better ac- *

we will present a /Hi ? qnainted with ns J
| Christmas gift, V"4 -,y and our goods. s

< consisting of a j k

:£ handsome side PURE
j| board dacanter JJf ' J LIQUORS "

(sec cut) filled kPt^H
... . ~ |\u* ' rttict -

with tine table \u25a0Hr^l
'2 wine, also a lx.au- 'J 6R4ACfAT:i£ '.

"

tiful calender for MBRavvw CKOiCF,
m V% a |««<.'. »lra fkt 3 >

1900. /WV> \\ year ad *!\u25a0. Ik»» s:

AwVAV \ Si 06 ?

\ FIHCH CVI-KOLT. "

> OUR MOTTO JE*V ' Al\ - LAHCc. C*-!)-*. :

?IS FAIR MT.VE-MOa.
r= / , GUCSEMHEiSIr*

DEALING TO «? <\u25a0 *i.CO p fa'! t&ar .
i EVERY ONE. ' . , ? |
jS \u25a0'- *-

'* ? ?' A fnll list of §:
ar.d Irish 2;

rg OUR GOODS >I/ Wh: ktes Nr. I
# o.nnmt, I"*1 ? ? Kur
f| GUARAN- :

:= TEED PURE. < ;? ays on haad i'

"C We prepay express charges on all' -rdere of $5.00 or over <>nl«-r . «

[; by mail or telephone will !>.? s.curely l >xed and shipped promptly, «

without extra charge.
*

j [

I ROBT LEWIN & CO., j|
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS,

i Telephone -'ITV.

411 Water Street, opp. B. & 0. Depot. PITTSBURG. PA.

m -

[ $9 FOR $4.75 \
J an :ii«l 1" ;i 1 Xf: »* -limi <-r ries Is not a pkltnlkaifk' \u25a0"»»/ ~ut C

\u25a0 simply a direct effort to Incicaa*oar ual id mi!»*? ,J T J
1 itI "*'*. Here's tbe offer? /

A $1.50 Bo»tle of Rye Whiskey j
vA 2.50 Bottle of Brandy 1 N

SA I Bottle of Cocking Sherry g $+ 75 C
SA 1 Bottle of Cooking Brandy i /

(A 1 Bottle of Claret \ /

( A 2 Bottle of Champagne >
L Tlirst rtiiiljalr ? V
) r from mark tbatVM MIPM» /

C dentil \
) J

) Walther Robertson Drug Co , 436

« MONDAY.
I'C n WEDNESDAY.

VfirV FRIDAY.
lUllk PRACTICALLY

TRI-WEEKLY A DAILY

Tribune known

A new anil remarkably attractive pnt»-
lication, profusely illustrated with p»r
trails an<l half tones; contains all t'. ?

striking nc»> features of The I.Nily
Tribune. Special War IX-spatches. I>>
niestic atul Foreign < 'orrespondenc«\
Short Stories, Humorous Illustrations,
Industrial Inf.irmation. Fashion Ncrtes,
Agricultural Matters carefully treated,
and Comprehensive and Reliable Finan-
cial ami Market Reports. It ts mailed at

same hour as the da:lv edition, reaches
a large proportion of suliscrit>ers on date
«>f i sue. and etch edition is a thoroughly
up-to-date daily family newspaper for
bnsj people.

Regular subscription price,

$1.50 per year.

W'e furnish it with the CITIZKN for

$1.75 per year.

»r pw Pt BUSHED ON
THLRSOA*

York For over fifty -eight year*

Wp .Uy a National Family Paper

lICtKIJ for farmers au<l villager*.

Tnhmp who* readers h»ve rep
I IUU.IC resented the very best

tleiiu-nt of our c >u rit'y [»»pu'atuia.

It gives all important news of the

Nation and World, the nvreliable

Market Reports. Fascinating Short

Stories, ait unewcelled Agricultural 1 de-

part m-nt. Scientific an I M-chasical

Information. Fashion Articles f«>r the
Women, Humorous Illu.trati iat f<»r ol«l

and y mng. It is "The People's l'ap«.T"

or the entire I'nited Slates.

Regular subscriptioa price.

SI.OO per year-

We furnish it with the CiTi/it*f-»r

$1.25 per year.

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.

subscribe for the CITIZEN.


